
Subject: Dedicated Servers
Posted by exterwin on Fri, 26 Jan 2007 07:18:30 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hello.
I started hosting my Renegade server at ironrocket.com
After paying my initial bill, they gave me login details.

Thay said login via ssl with such and such details
I got the ssl part, and I even configured the configuration file. (such as Game Name, Map rotation,
team rotate)

I believe I configured everything. server.ini is pointing to WOL. my username and password is
entered and a serial starting with 0669 and my own serial have both been tried.

The problem I am encountering is that first of all, my server is not even showing its face on the
Renegade server list. Secondly, it hit me that there was no way to admin the server (such as add
moderators or boot unwanted people)

I need to first get my server ON the Server Screen, Could anyone possibly help me. If you could
post a solution to this, it would be so much help to me.

Thank you for your time and support.

- exterwin
OmniShadow ServerBox

Subject: Re: Dedicated Servers
Posted by Renx on Fri, 26 Jan 2007 18:03:20 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

You said in your PM that this was a linux box, so I moved it here. 

Currently you cannot use the LFDS to host a server on WOL, you must host it on GSA. Blazer has
been working on getting the LFDS to work on WOL for a while, I'm sure what his progress has
been lately.

Also, simply using a serial that starts with "0669" will not work online anymore. It will work to install
the FDS, but you must use a valid client or server serial to log into WOL with an FDS. I'm going to
assume that doesn't apply to you server since you need to host it on GSA for the time being
anyway.

For moderation you'll need to install a client like BRenBot.
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Posted by exterwin on Fri, 26 Jan 2007 18:07:02 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Thank you so much for your reply.
Sorry I posted in the wrong section.

Is there any way I can contact Blazer?
I would like to be notified as soon as possible if he can link linux with WOL.

Maybe he even finished... me dreaming.

Please ask for me. I would really like a renegade server up and running. Thanks for your support

Subject: Re: Dedicated Servers
Posted by Renx on Fri, 26 Jan 2007 20:02:22 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

You can still run one on gamespy for now.

Subject: Re: Dedicated Servers
Posted by Stumpy on Sat, 27 Jan 2007 11:37:23 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

if you guys would read the linux section then you would know that xwisp already has been
released last year on september:
 http://www.renegadeforums.com/index.php?t=msg&th=21373&start=0&rid=1 9487
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